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To the Memory of the late Ma. James Harry Haszard, 
Student in Medicine, who died from the effects of cold 

and exhaustion, in the Mail-Boat, in Northumber
land Straits, on Monday the 11th March, 1855.

Inscribed by llio Author, with the deepest sympathy, to the 
bereaved and sorrowing Parents, and the other mourning Relations 
of the amiable and hmented youth.

* Benjamin n not,' l« whit'» in lbe «< ret c 
■other, heart."—Teeny Fern

for thee, O Abialam, my sen, my tee >* 

m dieiretwxi for tbet, my brother Jowl
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II IMMH,I.

The more oor own heard are oppress'd with wo.
The more we have been made to feel the rod ;—

Tea, the mare keenly we have felt id blow.
Dealt through the love of a chiâtieieg Codi

fier leers, for others* griefs, the eooner flow;
And sooner yield we to the Heavenly Cede,

Which bide ea—whedee’ar ourselves we reap—
“ To >o, with thou who ye,, end wttp with thou who weep "

A prey Is eaie'nr of the direct kind;
Sio-eenk, end bow'd beoeeth ronaeming shame ;

Proetrele alike in body and in mind;
By friends abandon’d, whs allow an claim 

le me te eympilhy ; and to nil are Wind,
Ban to lbs Mlle» which here blorr'd my name!

Yet, even thee, for other»1 areas I feel,
And weeld, were mine the power, the aagaiahed mon run heal.

Tea, in their aoerowatwo. I my 
the lengt

That, by her aid, in .
My sympathy awhile may a we once 

Thaw sorrow-enrebaig’d hurts; and, from the let 
Of a mil, rising grief, fine them, te leu 

ASietiu—u, epheld by Faith, they view, 
la jay, the buvnely Ceuu of the rueem'd few.

Medriaks. I bear the atriehu Mothor'i wall,
Beheld her guhiag lure, while Ihu aha eriu :— 

••ha lile, le au, new a «thing u irai;
All urthly jey and hope within me diu;

My treat in God almost hagiu Is fail.
And, ia my breut, bet grief te grief veplies! 

M»jtrat-*ors ho it not ! Whet otlmr ill.
If this cannot, with me hu power la kill!”

•Oh, he wee fair. and good u be wu fair!
Ob, be was bright, and wiu u be wu bright!

Hia hurt te Wisdom gir'a,—Vice had u abate 
Of time or Umegbt with him; hat. ie dm light 

Of Troth, he walk'd, sad. theagh ie meùaai a*
A yeeth. by Beiaera wu bis mind bodight — 

Aed. eh ! I treat—thoegh tied alooe can au 
The hurt—he wisely pander’d u eternity I”

lie body shraede. be fiuehw’d ewl hu wu 
The Par ad wa which wu, u earth, hia tram ;

The eriu of knowledge lu, tu which he ran 
The race, «hell uw ha Ida; su shall he CUU, 
Thrnagb ell etermey, le add la gela, iaeruae.

du'd fancy dark, I nut beheld 
i mearaiag Jfalfar of the dear last su, 
lb the eueke grows premeterely eld.

be 
The I

Beeuth the.
Niggard of grief, i—----------

Ben whu hie hurt, bythe peU visage told 
Of hie lov'd wife, to what eeum hu tee 

The tide of aorrew, ie her ravag’d bream,
Ufimdly «KOhieg hu.ha, iatLeelT,fled.rut.

Bat, all lu soon, again he courts hie era;
Again, with anguish’d hurt, despairing eriu,

•• Mr son ! my eu ! eh, weald to Gad tlm blow 
Which ceded ihu, ia death hadeul’d mine eyu !

Per Ihu, that l Imd paid the debt we ewe
Per oar Aral Pértnlt' am m Pared tu !

Oh, that lor ihu thy father might have died,
Thu had* ihu liv’d, my ou, thy tuber's jey aad pride!"

E’en Ihu it wu that David mourn'd hie au;
That an wbou busty had u charmed hia eyu,

They eu Id es.au whet evils he had due;
Nor jeetly note hie rebel enterprise,

Wkicbibueanda bad, to death, Horn doty wu.
Thro’ dun dimmblieg Speech aad canning Hu—

For hia tool au, cutuaur of Oed’a law^
To uwwn—IriU IWt la hope, alas!—bad David caau.

?"i, bless (! he God ! the yonili whem we deplore «.
XVse not with outward beauty only grac’d ; w 

No *• go.idly apple, rotten at the core,”
Wan he ; but Virtue, Truth and Honor brac’d 

His heart ; and iStll wlrit in hi* lie-irt he wore.
Might, in hi* spirit-speaking looks, he truc’d: —

To mourn his lo**, with holy grief, ’tis meet,
And in our hearts’ embalm’d, to hold hi* inem’ry sweet.

His loved and loving Au tit ihe next appears,
(My fondly lov’d—once fond arid loving wife,)

Her care-worn cheeks—once bright—bedew’d with tears ;
For de*r to her was Harry a* her life.

And than for him, more busy loving fears
N’eer for her own held in her lio«oin strife :—

She mourn* for him, as with a a mother’s lore;
And, yet, with Faith’s strong eye, beholds him Uless’d above.

The 8isler too. with streaming eyes, I see:
She mourns a kindred «pint from her tern :

Divested now of all her buoyant glee,—
Which, late a like gladd’uing beam* of summer morn. 

Round her awoke a joyful sympathy,—
She musing sits, abstracted and forlorn.

But, soon, within her breast, an angel guest 
Shall teach her to confess the will of lleav’n is best.

The elder Brother also deeply feels
The stroke which, from his heart’s true love, has torn 

A friend and counselor sweet ; and now lie kneels,
And, with more warmth than erst, each night and morn, 

Prays for God’s blessing; aed the balm which heals 
The wounded heart, and takes away the thorn;—

Resolv’d God’s kingdom first of all to seek,
Through confidence in Christ, the gracious and tlie meek.

The Young Ones’ smiles are also chas’d by gloom.
And sorrow strange gnaws at their young heart’s strings. 

*er the doc
[ heart flings.

Their joy ie tied : but, whatsoeN
Which aadd’ornn sorrow on the young heal 

Youth’s sorrows, like Youths joys, lee from the tomb;
Aud tiütidfïïkm away whBfWet Hups siege 

So clouds awhile the summer sen may screen ;

My sympathy, the tribute ef my heart, 
la feeble strains I peer; bet coeld they epeek 

With hnlf the warmth 1 feel, they would import 
A heavenly strength onto the mourners wee*;

Pluck, from sec* sterner sorrower, the dart 
Which drinks his bleed; end with a blessed art,

Which sought bet levs on feeble man bestows.
Give, in the young hearts crush'd, n charm te soothe their woes.

New let ns bow before the Lord ear Ged,
Aed, with eebdeed and contrite hearts confess 

Oor sins; and—hambly, lhaakfally—the rod 
Of Mercy hies; aad, for afflictions, bless 

The head that seat them; and, (like Him who trod 
Earth’s thorniest paths.) beneath ear sore distress.

Submissive eay, ••• Thy will, sot ours, be does;*
And, as we pardon, pardon thon the ills we’ve done!”

Sun Umbra.
24th Msreh, 1856.

COLORIAI LEGISLATORS

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY, WsDxmnar, Much 28.
Mr. Moo* it u Chairman of the Committee to whom wu 

referred the petition of Inhabitants of Ut 24, praying 
that the House will pass an Aet to prevent pereoee lading 
timber from destroying the roads, re ported, that et tine 

Session itlate period of the f ; would be I to intro-

)rerent persona 
reported, that

_______________________ ______c inexpedient t
daoerany new niatter."bet recommend, that should any Act 
relating to Statute labor be before the House, e clause be 
inserted to meet the grievance complained of.

The Houee resolveditwlf into n Committee of the whole 
to take into consideration the report of the apecial Commit
tee, to whom was referred the petitions for opening new 
Unes of Bond, under the Rosa Compensation Aet The 
committee agreed to several resolution*, reported progress 
and naked leave to sit again.

Mr. Waaeunrox moved, that an address be presented 
to the Lient. Governor, requesting that he will appoint 
three Commissioners to ascertain the expense of building 
a Bridge at Lot 97, near Haywood » Mills.

Mr. Coum laid before the House the Attorney General a 
port on the title to the Worrell Estate. Referred to 

the Committee of the whole llotaae on the land Question.
Mr. Dixuwili. as Chairman of the Committee to whom 

was referred two petition» concerning a new line of Road 
near Hayden’s Mill, reported, that they were not enfi- 
eiently acquainted with the merits of either petition, to 
ask the House to accede to any particular line of Road, 
bat that they recommend, that an address be presented to 
hie Excellency, requesting him to appoint three Commis
sioners to report on the mine to this House at ite next 
tesqtuu.

haieixo a bevexue:
Mr. Clabi stated, that a very great increase 

had taken place in the importation of Liquors, 
and particularly in the article called White-eye. 
It was certainly a poison, and all the other 
liquors might come under the same head.

Mr. Comb. Grain was higher last year than 
usual, and yet the House increased the duty on 
Home-menu lectured spirits. The Legislature 
should protect Hume-tnanufs'-ture to the utmost 
of their power, and memlters should take into 
consideration the cheapness ut which White-eye 
could be manufactured. He had manufactured 
a larger quantity of liquor last year, than 
Irefure, but if it was made entirely from Grain, 

i it would not pay. As to some remarks from 
, Mr. Clark, lie was a fool on the temperance 
question. Publicans generally keep White eye, 
and if a traveller calls for liquor as it costs the 
least, they will always sell it. Few persona 

I will pay a price for liquor made from grain. 
Wo would go for a reduction of Od on Home 
manufaetbrea liquors.

Mr. Cooi’Es would vote for the old scale of 
1853.

Mr. Lose. The Col Secretary lias by his own 
showing made it appoer, that in spile of the 
increased duty of hist year, he has made more 
liquor. He would vote for increasing the dn^ 
on imported liquor to 5e per gallon ; he did not 
think It would increase smuggling, some people 
would smuggle, if there we» not above Gd duty ; 
it was constitutional in some people.

Mr. Loxoworrn could not vite for an in- 
| creased duty on imported liquor. Ilo knew 
! however, that through the influence of the Col.
I Secretary .the dutyon home-manufactured spirit» 
| had been kept as low as It ia; he thought that 
distillers lied e very good protection in 2s per 
gallon.

Mr. Ctaex, in reply to the Col. Secretary 
supported the principle, because he believes 
it to be right. There wee a great difcrenee, 
between encouraging Home-manufactures that 
were useful, and those that were of no nee, bet 
highly detrimental to the interests of the com
munity—such wee the manufacture of spirite. 
The Distillera on this Island never made the 
price of grain higher ; it wee the market for It 
to other places. He would rote for as high e 
duty on White-eye as on brandy. Mr. Coles’ 
brother bed imported White-eye, while in the 
papers he advertised, Brandy, Rum, fa.

Mr. Coles believed, that the American distil
ler» sold with their liquors, ingredients, to eee- 
vert them into Brandy, he., but he was maud 
that increasing the duty will In tires as smug
gling.

A resolution passed putting e duty of la pan 
gallon on Wine, on Spirits made from Moiamee 
Te, on do. from Grain As., 6d.

Mr. Wanncrrox moved, that the duty am 
manufactured Tobacco be reduced.

Mr. Clou raid, the country would lose ewr 
£1000 by taking that duty of; they would knew 
to pet a duty op the Home-manufactured article.

Mr. Loeowoem. If e duty was pet up* 
the article manufactured here, it would he s 
breach of faith on the treaty.

Mr. Lam would rather take the data edf 
Molasses.

Mr. Coles proposed n duty of 1 Id on Tobacco 
manufactured on the Island.

Mr. Wiiscrrox found, that there would be » 
great lorn to the Revenue in taking off any duty 
ou Tobacco, and would agree to Mr. Coles’ pro
posal.

Mr. Smuxie would like to see something like 
the present scale eon tinned.

Mr. Moxtoouiet was not for faking off nay of 
the tax, bat he did not think, item* treating 
the American Government fairly, he advised 
them to leave the Home-manufactured alone 
for this year.

Mr. Moonkt knew from experience, that If 
the Home-mpnufaetutcd was let go free, the 
people would not get the benefit, it would only 
go into the pocket of a few, indeed he believed 
the article would be sold higher.

Mr. Papaia. There eras a vast difference 
between the Home-manufacture of Spirits and 
Toleccn, fur in producing the former, food 
was destroyed Nearly every country faxed the
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i—md Pmmibi «ritlcf, lo b. infroduwl from 
porto of Eerope ■« ere not erilhin Hie Mejorly'e 

imm, or to" ' ■ no tic -
■ lli. Moj

rasi Let or Toonebip dull

«fleet. '

eethorilw, that Ike peUie elk ire of lh» Idled
Aero already etlioetedlfce attoeti ••d bpeflflfêpgkt Colonial tiorornment, to suspend tbs Lew bj 

eu uneonstitutionel dispetob from Ministers ; 
so thet tbs tills of tbs Lend sboold not be 
tried, it beam en ses; metier for impostors 
to deceits ignorent labouring men, end mske 
them believe thet they were the owners of the

ilsn lus of lli. Majesty's Hie Men,

Lend end bed en Indulgence frees the
to sake euy persons ettorn to
is not the truth, it is its tbs reverse ; it is e
deliberate felsbood wil s freed sleet intent te
deprive British snbjsets of their birth-right, end

ef the publie Lend; but such
era not to be imputed te they ere

trie! ef the tide te the Lend, end

Yet thet in hie
tye, thet the rattloaeet of

Question is of the higbat importunesOn ef the snot reunrkebie end eodel well-being of ourig hew pnfs.i
ity ; but the Bouoerable, the LadaNeedy the wkele ef lbs

of the Government, aye, it is n mere will-o'-
the-wisp; end e n 
Beprnintutiva of 
pressed men, daM 
unworthy of bring i

ity of this Ileum, theseeds), is very ebb fly te ebsesiree,
defraudod end op-

the ceud'tioa ef the greets, ie the Sate el the

Home-manufacture of spirits, it wus different 
with Tobacco; to inako it, a large number of 

to be fed and clothed, which the
of spirits did not require.

Hr. Coles said, a number of hands were 
inquired in brewing, besides expensive machi
nery, and large quantities of fuel. II 
think, the Americans would hesitate putting a 
4uty on our grain, when made into spirits. We 
most either take off some of the duty on manu
factured tobacco imported, or put it on the 
HooM-manulactured.

Mr. Cooper. The present object of the House 
waa to raise money, he would vote for 
attaining the duty of 4d and putting 2d on 
lama-manufactured.

Mr. Muibhsad moved that 3d be imposed on 
imported Tobacco.

Mr. Coles thought, that there was a loss on
Mm stems.

Mr. Lonqwoeth. The loss on stems is about 
one-third to one-fourth.

Mr. Coles moved that Home-manufactured 
pay Ud, which was carried.

Mr. Douse presented e petition from inhabi
tants of Belfast, Murray Harbor Road, .to., 
praying for a Court of Escheat, and stating 
their dissatisfaction with the Act for purchas
ing Lands. Referred to Committee on the Land 
Question.

A Bill from the Legislative Council, intituled 
sa Act in addition to an Act relating to the 
uMee of Surrogate, and the granting of letters 
wf admininietration, was read s first time.

Thursday,1 March 29.
After the order of the day had b*en pone into, 

Mr. Cooper moved, that the Speaker leave the 
Chair, and Mr. M* Donald be Chairman of Com
mittee of the whole House. Mr. Coles moved in 
suneodment, that Mr. Haviland take the Chair.

Mr. IIavilard objected as unfair to place him, 
•ne of the minority in the Chair, on a question of 
this importance.

Mr. Coles thought Mr. Haviland from hie long 
experience and parliamentary knowledge, beat 
•sited to take the Chair on the occasion, Mr. 
M*Donald was a young member.

Mr. Haviland was much obliged for the com- 
plimpnl, but stated his unwillingness to take the 
Chair, as he wished to speak to the question.

Mr. Colks urged the question, which being 
pel was carried in the affirmative.

One of the petitions being read, praying for a 
Court of K«cheat. t ^

Mr. Coorr.tt rose and said, anything from him 
would be of little use, unless he shewed authori
ties, be would therefore first ahew#tUe condition of 
Forfeiture.

‘ And the said Grimier* further bind and oblige 
■•selves, their heirs end ensigns, to settle the said 

Lot or Township h-reby granted, within Ten Years 
from the date hereof, trim Protestant settlers, in the 

of one person 10 every Two llnndred

of America, two years 
the date hereof. And if the taid 
not utile one third of the •aid Lot, 

aforesaid, within foei 
then the whole of tin 
become forfeited to IIis 

and this grant

etl to draw up thu heads of a new Bill, for tire effec
tually revesting in His Majesty such Land» in this 
Island as are lubie to Escheat.”

Sir Alexander quoted s despatch of Lord 
Okeeig’e to show that as far back as the year 
1987, tbs Inhabitants have sought ike eu forcement 
sf j£e forfeiture, the seulement of the Tenantry

lation from the courue pursued 
I to the forfeited Lots Neo. 16 fc 65.*'

About the year 1800 aad up to 1909 the Miuts- 
Oere conceded that point, which we have 
Cover dot Fanning’s Spt

a • manner highly faveersble to ____
■d dutiful ffoprueuai«trous, modo eu behalf of the 
Ashhsma, respecting the many large, uaeetlled.eed 
■eekivaled tracts of land, ia this valuable Island.”
A BUI was passed for the perpese of resisting 

in the Crown, 2d April. 1803. 
Governor aad others sought 

v small sums, and they dee- 
ssoyod the Aet which had the Royal assent. 
IJfcem proceeding* of the Haut ef Asumblf 1666.] 

w Seed ved. That the proceeding» ef the Lmisls- 
«maaf this MUud, in passing the awe Acts, urnoely, 
9m yfMskgSho duc isd rouler pay meat sf Quit 
S sulk sud 1er rriovostmg Ills CL ‘ *

•is ef this Island-—ware a 
i Bis Mtiwtj’s Royal I 

ids’flu to, to the

- Kossivod, That it apftears lo tit 
SlM that they hues the utr jugest reason to believe.
Mat the loyal Assent to the said Aet for reiuveethw 
Mb Majesty witii w.ch Undo no are or may heliehb 
Seferfoiiare within this Ulead, has basa grucisosly 
«Mad by If is MejeUy.”

This agitation eootiousd until the year 1816.
Om Tnmday. V December, 1806.—•« Ordered, on ! thasnarai 

emmbm of Mr. Holland, that a Committer bo apparat-'

The proceedings appear to have keen quashed 
as the Committee made no report. In the yea* 
1816 it appears,that the Governor made proclama
tion for the regular payment of Quit rent.

“ Whereas by my Proclamation, issued on the 
First day of October, 1816, it was notified that it was 
intended on the part of the Crown, to fix a Scale for 
future psymeot of Quit Rent, would commence on 
the 25th June in that year, and that tiro fi'«t Inif- 
yearly payment wocld be demanded on the 23th day 
of December following.**

•‘The further pleasure of His Royal Highness is, 
that the Proprietors of Township l.ands shall be re
leased from lire obligation imposed by their original 
tirants of settling them with Foreign Protestants, 
provided that within Ten years from December 1816, 
the Lands shall have been settled with other person* 
in the proportions specified in their original Grants *.

About the same time Townships (15) and (55) 
were revested in the Crown by Kscheale.

In the year 1625, Dr. McAulay moved for 
leave to bring in a petition from upwards of eight 
hundred inhabitants of this Island, praying that 
this House would address hie Majesty, humbly 
to request, that his Majesty would be graciously 
pleased not to grant any furthur indulgence to tin; 
rroprieuns of Township» to settle the same, than 
as already intimated by proclamation in the year 
1816. Leave being granted, the said petition 
was read and ordered to lie on the Tabic.

Dr. M‘Aulay, Chairman of the committee re
ported, that this committee considers the inter
ference of th«* House with the miasmes of hi» 
Majesty respecting the enforcing or remitting the 
conditions of the Township grants in this Island, as 
at present premature.

The report ol the Committee ahowa that the 
House considered any proceedings ou the Land 
question premature. The land question was 
again revived in the year 1832, and in the year 
1833, the < ensue was taken showing the No. 
of settlers in fee, and the No. of Tenants and 
Squatters upon each Township. Township 17 
had 99, No. 28 bad 96, settlers in fee simple.

The Attorney and Solicitor general were ex
amined, touching the power of the Lieutenant | 
Go* enter, to appoint a Court of Escheats and j 
forfeitures.

Q. Is it your opinion that the Représenta-1 
live of His Majesty is competent to appoint a 
Court of Kselioats in this Colony ?

A. I am of opinion that it is competent for 
tlic Representative of Hie Majesty in this Colo
ny, to appoint a Commissioner or Commission
ers of Escheats within the same.

Q. Were sueh Courts appointed, would it be 
neecssary to regulate their proceedings by a 
lew of the iela-od ?

A. If such Courts were established, I sm of 
opinion that it would be proper and necessary 
to regulate their practice and proceedings by 

-ud particularly to define the period of 
to be even, and how given, before pro

ceeding to toss an 1 inquest of Office for the 
purpose of retesting in His Majesty any Lands 
within this Island ; and such law should also 
-limit and fix a period for parties to corns in and 
-traverse any Inquest so taken.

Q. Is it jour opinion that the Representative 
of His Majesty ie competent to appoint Courts 
of Escheat ia this Island ?

A. Unquestionably.
Q. Wore such Courts appointed, would it be 

necessary to regulate their proceedings by a 
Law of the Island ?

A. It would not be absolutely necessary, it 
being the prerogative ef the Crown to appoint
rail IT., ia rale eel JawtiiM unit 111 MNiilnln tl.rair-

- - 1 - ' ■ ., (irtfcerding», provided they ere conformable to
the known lawn of the Island ; but it would 
be highly advisable, inasmuch ne a regular 
course u well of re-inreeling tiro Crown with 
the Lends liable to Kecheat, ae to point out 
the mode in wbieh those who think themselves 
aggrieved may traverse the Inquisition

In IBM", the Lieut. Governor submitted to the 
Hones of Araeiebly, e correspondence between 
the Uolmiwl «dice, end Sir Charles Sax lee con
vey iug Ibe follow in, information.

la rapid ie the «creed foeety which yee have 
entra hied, I heee te iefovm yea. thet Hie Majesty’, 
Government caeeot aedertake to nuke a fresh Greet 
te Proprietors redeeming their Qek Kents.

Tim loot point open which yen drain iefcraelien 
ie the erode ie whwh pottle# drawees of efloctro, a 
nearaatsliss ef their Unit Kents ehenid proceed, ie 
seder M afloat that object. Upon this rohje et. I hero 
in «for yea la dwaelheriliee within the Colony, by 
wheat tiro details ef the plea wM he errugsd. aad 

wham the r.mmroeiron money ehenid he paid. 
This dispatch nf Karl Grey, Iflth Pah, Iflfll, 
ill leave raoro then nee in 1er ■rotation.
Ceettatl the Deepelrh ef Kerl Urey with the 

of the Karl el Derhem, who wee sent 
roh North Amenas te report the evifo 

eaieted ia the gorerimrois ef the several

.pile of the contient i-flotu of tho people end the 
l.-gislalero lo force upon it. sllenlwn I he evil, under 
which tln-y liibouied, w not less so. The great bulk 
of the island is still possessed by absentees, who hold 
it as a sort of reversionary utieicsl, which requires 
no present attention, but may become valuable some 
day or other through the grow iug wants of the mail
lant*. But in the mean time, the inhabitants nre 
subjected lo the greatest inconvenience, nay, to the 
most serious injury, from the stale of property in 
lend The abwnt proprietors neither improve the 
land, nor will let others improve it. They retain 
the Und, and keep it in a state of wilderness

To understand the rights of property in wild 
Lauda in a New Country, 1 shall quote from the 
liighrat Law authorities.

“ And the art ofagiicultuie, by a regular connexion 
and consequence, introduced and established the idea 
of a more pvrininmnt property in the soil, than had 
hitherto been received and adopted. It was clear 
that the eaiili would not produce her fruits in suffi
cient quantities, without the assistance oftilhge : but 
who would be nl the pains of tilling it, if another 
might watch an opportunity to seize upon and enjoy 
til's product of his industry, art. and labour f

The only question remaining is, how this property 
became nctsnlly vested : or what it is that gave a 
man an exclusive right to retain in a permament 
ni.inner that specific land, which before belonged 
generally to every body, but particularly to nobody. 
And, as we brforo observed, that occupancy gare 
ihe right to the temporary use of tho soil, so it is 
agreed upon all hands, that occupancy gave aleo the 
original right to the permanent property in the tub- 
%fai.ee of the earth itself; which excludes every one 
else hut the owner from the use of it There is 
indeed eomv difference among the writers on natural 
law, concerning the reason why occupent) should 
convey the right, rod invest one with this absolute 
property ; Grelins and Puffendorf insisting that this 
right of occupanev is founded on a tacit and implied 
assent of mankind the first occupent s^eald become 
the owner ; and Baibeytac, Titins, Mr. Locke, and 
others, holding, that there is no such implied assent, 
neither is it necessary that lliere should be; for that 
the very act of occupancy, alone, being a decree of 
bodily labour, is. from a principle of natural justice, 
without any consent or compact, sufficient of itself to 
gain a title.”—Blackttune't Commentaries.

Mr. l.ocke say s, ” that the labour of a man's body 
and the work ot his hands, we may say are properly 
his. Whatsoever then he removes out of the stale 
that nature hath provided and left it in. he hath mixed 
his labour with, and joined to it something that is his 
own, and thereby makes it his property.'* (On Gov. 
c. 6.

•• This universal principle we find well described 
in the I .awe of Menu. Son of Brahma, " Sages who 
know former limes, pronounce cultivated land to be 
the property of him who cutaway the wood, or who 
cleared and lilkd it; and the antelope, of the first 
hunter, who mortally wounded it.'* Sir Wm. Jones, 
341.

In taking a review of tho Extracts which I 
have read, 1 may remark, that wherever the 
royal assent is given to any acts or document, 
it te given in council, and will lie found upon 
the most close enquiry, to be iust and equitable. 
But whenever we find, that Ministers or Gover
nors hive made use of the name of the Sovereign 
to serve one party, and injure others, all each 
acts are contrary to the royal intentions, and in 
opposition to good government.

By the conditions of the Grants, the Grantees 
were to settle their Grants within four years, 
with Foreigners, or the Grants were void and of 
no effect.

Aliens could not be Freeholders, and to place 
British subjects in the position of aliens, was 
to deprive British subjects of their birth-right; 
but this was not intended by the grants, where
in it is made plain, that if the Grants were not 
settled with foreigners, within four years, the 
grants were void, and the lands were to revert 
to the Crown ; this is tho express act and order 
from the Sovereign, and if it had been obeyed, 
or acted upon, British subjects would have ob
tained land directly from the Crown.

The first petition of the people, for an Es
cheat of the forfeited lands, commenced in the 
year 1787, and it appears to have been followed 
np. until their applications received the favor
able consideration of this Home Government, 
in the year 1802, when instructions were given 
to the Governor here, that the forfeited Lands 
should be revested in the Crown.

In the year 1838, Lord Olenelg signified, that 
the government could not make a new grant, 
aad consequently could not alter the conditions 
of the first grants by any indulgence. In the 
vear 1839, the Karl of Durham the Governor 
General of this Island, gave in hie report to the 
Qeeen, to show, that to rename tho forfeited 
grants was not only legally justifiable ; hot the 
only way te relieve the people from the evils, 

i bave inflicted. And according to the 
Bill, which received the royal accent 

; it ie enacted, that the government shall 
not pnrehees any lands, until the title has nn- 
dargont an invertigatfea, aad it was tbs opinion 
of tbs Crown Law Officers ia the year 1832, 
that the Governor had tall power, to constitute 
• court of Kecheats and forfeitures, to iavso- 
tigeto the tides of land liable to forfeiture. 
This la the first aids of the case which is per
fectly in aeeordanee with royal intentions, and 
now for tits other tide of the once which is con
trary to the Royal intentions. When the peo
ple were applying to the Home Government, 
for an Krcheat of the forfeited Lands, between 
the years 1727 and 1888, they in their inno
cence beiisted, they had the Governor and the

Colonial authorities on their side ; but they 
were greatly deceived, for when an Escheat was 

| apparently on the point pf being granted, it re- 
| duced the value of the Grantees’ claims to a 
' mere trifle, and while the Colonial authorities 
and leading men in the Island, appeared to go 
with the people for an Escheat, they were ne
gotiating with such of the Grantees (as were 
not in the secret) for their Townships, and 
when they, the colonial authorities, had a huffiti- 
ent number of Townships in their own hands, 
the Bills which the legislature had passed in 
tho year 1803, with the Royal assent, which 
was to reinvest the Crown with tho forfeited 
Lands, were destroyed after they were returned 
to the Island, it was said,hy the Governor him
self, General Fanning, and by such means Bri
tish subjects were deprived of their birth right, 
by conspirators. Working men wanted land, 
and they had no other way to obtain land, but 
ns aliens, to Iwoiuo tenants, hut as the people 
were dissatisfied with the Colonial authorities, 
and new proprietors, it became necessary for 
them to remove the blame from themselves 
upon Ministers, and accordingly the Governor 
obtained dispatches from the Colonial office and 
made proclamation in the year 1818, giving tho 
grantees indulgence for ten years, to settle their 
grants with any persons ;" but although the 
Governor gave indulgence to some of the gran
tees, lie did not give it to all, and although lie 
hound the Tenantry, he did not bind himself, 
for about the same lime tho indulgence was 
proclaimed, he escheated two Townships, to

Sivo grants of Land, to his family and dépon
ents. for them to i»cll again to working men. 

[ believe tho dispatches from Ministers have 
been sought for by the colonial authorities, and

Œ* tors, to discourage all application for an 
t of the forfeited Lands, and Minister's 

dispatches in general, will bear two or three 
constructions, and although they have discou
raged an Escheat, they have never said, that we 
are not intitlcd to it. Earl Grey, in his dispatch 
says, he is bound to adhere to the decisions 
repeatedly given by his predecessors ; but no 
decision has been given : a decision in a case, 
w here the liberty and property of fifty or sixty 
thousand people are at stake, must be settled 
by higher uutnoritics than a Minister’s dispatch. 
Now, if the first side of the case is consistent 
with the British constitution, and honorable to 
the sovereign, the latter is quite tho reverse. 
By the first, British subjects would have re
tained their birth-right, and their freedon, and 
would have obtained land from government at 
a moderate price to be paid into the Treasury, 
for public improvement. By the latter, British 
subjects have been treated as aliens, and made 
bondsmen to defaulters, who gained £100 s 
mau for deceiving him ; or one pound an acre 
for tho land he had forfeited, which some went 
to reward impostors, and enable them to corrupt 
a party to serve tliem ; if the first was the ad
vice of faithful public servants to the sovereign, 
the latter is the actions end language of trai
tors. I need not nuote the charter, which ie 
printed up behind the chair. For I think it will 
be allowed, that in the compact between the 
sovereign and the suhiects, that the sovereign 
shall not treat the subjects as aliens, nor au
thorise one subject to make bondsmen of other 
subjects, so as to deprive them of their pro
perty, neither shall the sovereign authorise 
any Minister or Governor to dig a pit, or lay a 
snaro for working men coming into this Island, 
which they, as a matter of course, must fall 
into and m deprived of the improvement they 
make upon the land, nor shall any servant of 
the Crown forbid the laws to bo put in fores, 
which law would release British subjects from 
lxtndage and restore them to their rights, of 
which they have been deprived; such acte when 
perpetrated are not to bo imputed to the sove
reign, they are the acte of traitors, who disobey 
and dishonor the sovereign, and bring the 
imperial government into disrepute.

When persons having no otrier claim to the 
Land but a forfeited grant, and no authority 

to demand i
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Baft, ftho witticieme of tho leader of the Go
vernment, with his will-o’-the-wiip, nnd loose- 
fish, although they are not tho most elegant 
phrases, are very significant; and if rightly 
understood, may throw some light on the 
subject.

Wi

After much discussion (the Chairman having 
listened to 50 «perches, and been in the Chair 7 
hours) Mr. Whelan who was nearly the last 
speaker, moved the following Resolution in 
amendment.

“ Whereas hy various despatches from suc
cessive Secretaries of state for the Colonies, ithat I have understood by a will-o’-thc- v eeiv<. wv.wt,,.va U1 Btute ^ lulllce Ifc 

,, it i. a light floating or dancing over |»g. | h Jhien .l,ow“o‘ÙT to thè'fiiëÙ ami uraiteraMo 
«3 pit., and Irowildered traveller. who follow ,lel>.rn,ination of „vr Majesty1. Government to 
.1, m expectation of Us being tho light ofn ahftlill from ,ny invc„jJ,iunJ intj the ld,litio„„ 
house where they might End a com for Uhl a | of ^ ori,;„«i e,îw.ei,e *r T„*n.Un i«„.t.

curing

lodging to rest in, generally find themselves in 
a bog, and tho indulgence of 1810, and Minis
ter's Despatches on the Land Question, were 
all will-o'-the-wisps to liewilder the people and 
lead them astray, and not only the laboi 
people, hut tlieir Representatives also.

But when tho Honourable Colonial Secretary, 
speaks with so much contempt of the two or 
three loose-fish. I can only infer, that he means 
that the rest are in his not or have sxralhnced 
tho baitt and taken tho hook. But if it is so, it 
is a poor prospect for the defrauded Tenantry, 
to find tlieir Representatives upon tho hook, or 
in the net of the Colonial Secretary. But, if it 
should prove true, that their Representatives 
have other ends tv servo than the interests of 
their constituents, the people will have to take 
their ease into their own hands, and make a 
better return next time. It is ray desire, as 
much as mv duty, to support Responsible 
Government, but it is not parties but principles 
that direct me, for instance, when it is intended 
to pay the expenses of one Branch of the 
Legislature without making them elective, they 
are no longer responsible to the people in any 
way, and when the Government dispense with 
one part of an Act, and execute another part, 
that is, to purchase tho Land without an in
vestigation of tlie titles, as not liberal, the Go
vernment as they professed, but the reverse, 
they are supporting defaulters and deceivers 
and punishing the deceived and defrauded, 
and therefore, l cannot support such measures 
neither shall bait, hook, or net drag me into 
supporting the like. The highest law authorities 
say, that it is a principle of justice, allowed 
by mankind in general, that whoever reclaims 
land from its natural wild state, and brings it 
under cultivation at Ids own cost and labor, 
has tho best right to the land. But our Colo
nial Government, having left the forfeited Land 
in the hands of the defaulters, and the un- 
granted and reserved Lands, for any impostor 
to assume an ownership over it, without cost 
or labour, and if they can, by any means ol 
deceit, make the labouring man attorn to them 
as their landlord, our Government maintains, 
that any such attornment, however fraudulent 
ly imposed, give» defaulters and impostors, the 
best title to tho Land, together with tho Tenant’s 
improvements. In the Bari of Durham’s the 
Governor-General’s Report, it is declared, that 
for the Crown to resume tho fortified grants, 
is not only (awful and justifiable, but the only 
way to free the people from the evils sueh 
grants liavo inflicted. But our liberal Govern
ment maintains, that the only way to settle Uie 
people, is for the Government to purchase the 
Land, not from defaulters and impostors, 
at first hand for three shillings an acre, but 
at second hand, and at double prices from fore- 
stellers at fie an acre, so that they may eell it 
again to the defrauded people, at twelve shill
ings and sixpence an acre. In the purchase 
BUI it is enacted, (and that Act has the Royal 
Assent) that before the Government can pur- 
ebase any Land, the Commissioner shall cause 
the title of such Land to lie investigated, and 
report the results, of such investigation to the 
Government, but the Government have thought 
proper to dispense with that part of the act, 
ami being a secret tribunal, they investigated 
the titles to suit purposes, they examined the 
transfers but all the Government knew that the 
titles was forfeited, but they prefered makin* 
the tenants pay 12e 6d an acre for their lam 
to an investigation of the titles according to 
Law. If the Government were to purchase the 
rest of the Land at the same price it would 
incur a debt of £300,000, to be paid by labour
ing people who were defrauded to default 
importers and forestalled for purposes of cor
ruption. But if the titlee of the Lande were 

investigated it would in all proba- 
l from £100,000 to £150;000 for the 
Treasury le be employed in noble 

improvements, and the Resolution which I am 
to move is to carry out the investigation of the 
titlee more generally aoeording to the intentions 
of the ml

Mr. Coons, moved the following Resolution 
which wm seconded hy Mr. Labi.

■ Her Majesty bee been gre

mil Grants of Township Lands in 
this Island, Her .Majesty’s Government, liavin£ 
stated that such conditions were fulfilled as far 
as practicable—and whereas to agitate tho ques
tion of Escheat which is almost universally 
deemed to Iw a necessary forerunner to the com
mencement of tho invcstiçition referred to, 
would lead to unsettle the minds of the tenantry 
of this Colony, without producing tho least bene
ficial result, owing to the positive refusal of 
Her Majesty's Government to sanction tho extra 
establishment of any such Court of Escheat— 
and where is this Committee have every reason 
to l>clievo that the great majority of the popu
lation of this Island are satisfied with tho Iziw 
passed in 1853 for tho purpose of purchasing 
the interest of Proprietors in the Township 
lands in this Island, as tho easiest and most ef
fectual mode of settling the long vexed question 
between landlord and tenant, and that no such 
extreme measure as an Escheat is now expected 
by tho majority of tho population. Resolved, 
''therefore, that it is inexpedient and unnecessary 
to appeal again to tho Imperial authorities for 
its sanction on behalf of a measure so loop agi
tated and so firmly rejected by Her Majesty’s 
Government.

The Resolution wa* carried, on the following 
divisions

Ayes—Messrs. Whelan, Mooney* Coles, War- 
barton. Lord, Muirhead, Perry, Clark, Wight 
man, Ding well, Munroe, Speaker.

Nays—Cooper, Laird, McIntosh, Longwonh, 
Montgomery.

Mr. Coles moved a Resolution, signifying hia 
intention lo bring in a Bill to compel proprietors 
to put their titles on record, carried.

HASZARD’S GAZETTE.

Saturday, March 31st, 1855.

C2T We are oblged to defer tho Editorial 
leader to-day. in order to put our subscribers 
in the country in pv.'scssion of the Road Votes. 
As they arc of no use to our town subscrers wo 
will not issue them in town, but any subscri
ber who wishes can procure them.

Horse or Assembly.—We hare given a Sum
mary of the business done in the House, up to 
their rising last night, and also Mr. Cooper’s 
Speech on the loind Question. We intend to 
give the views of other Memlters on this Ques
tion in our next issue.

The Rev. James Allan, Cove Head, takes this 
method of conveying his thanks to Mrs. James 
Robertson, and oilier ladies resident on St.
Peter’s Road, for the present of a pulpit gown, 
tendered hy the former, as representative, for 
his acceptance. Valuable it is in itself and be
coming, or appropriate to the pulpit, hut it is 
prized by him es|ieeially, as a manifestation of 
the interest they bike in his labours, of the 
desire they entertain for spiritual improvement *n wine, 
through their instrumentality, and still more 
as an evidence of tlieir attachment to tho Sa
viour. whose servant ho is. He hopes, it will 
stimulate him to increased efforts in the die- 
chaige of duty, as it is his prayer, that tho 
44 gift may ataund to tlieir account.” He takes 
this opporunity publicly to express his grati
tude, to the inhabitants of St. Peter’s Road 
genetelly, for the many acts of kindness shown 
to himj since he came among them, and for the 
assistance afforded to liim in the performance of 
the work of the ministry.

to gif tor assent to an Am foe the parshass efUuéa 
en behalf ef the Government, aei it is provided ie 
the Fifth Section, that it shell he the daly ef the Cem- 
mfcrioaers ieveetigete, or oenee Ie he investigated, 
the Titlee ef eneh Lends, end make a repert ef the 

i investigation to Go- 
» of each Lead; end whereee the Titlee of

m hive been wade perfect hv the cfosr- 
Wi, that e Ceert ef

Friday, March 30.

The Bill taxing Rent Rolls was again reconsi- 
iieied and the lax on absentee proprielori was 
reduced lo 5 per cent.

Mr. Coles moved a resolution to collect the 
I factional parts on Rent Rolls.

Gum mil tee reported the Bill agreed lo with 
amendments.

Bill from Council relating to Surrogate was 
read a second lime.

Mr. Coles said, il had been found ihai unneces
sary expencea had been incurred, in summoning 
Wimeases, by some disappointed persona who 
wished to cause trouble lo Executor», fire., and 
after decision had been given, the Judge of Pro- 
bale could not order the loosing party to pay coata, 
he wiabed to have the power, lo prevent litiga
tion and unnecessary expencea.

Mr. Havilsro the ught such a Bill was very 
necessary ; a disappointed legatee might hate a 
greater number of Witneseea summoned than was 
tequired, and for no other purpose than to canoe 
the Executor» ire., trouble, and after the eaae 
had been clearly proved, the executors, file., were 
obliged to pay coals, be thought il very hard and 
wished to see the Judge bate the power as in 
all other couits, to award costa.

Mr. Palme» thought that the wording of the 
Bill waa not clearly expressed. Without at all 
altering the totentioua of ihe Bill he moved, 
certain words be added to make it more explicit.

Bill as amended was ordered to be engrossed.
Mr. Palmes aa Chairman of the Committee to 

whom was referred the Peiition of the Royal 
Agricultural Society, reported a Bill intituled 
An Act for protecting sheep from vieiouadoga, 
by impoeing an additional Tax. Roeefved and 
toad a irai time.

Mr. Palmse presented the Temperance Peti 
lions, referred to » Committee ef Ihe wholt 
House on Monday neat.

Mr. Wiohimam Chairman of the committee on 
public accounts presented their Report which 
waa received and read.

The House went into Committee oo the open
ing of new lines ef rond and agree to several 
revolutions.

House in committee en the Bill for regulating 
the office of Controller of Custom».

The first clause vents tho appointment of an 
assistant in the Governor and Council.

The Controller for Charlottetown to get £100 
in addition *) present mlary of £100. Am 

£100 per year. The Collector 
re to he the beedofthedepartm 

and other collectors to report to hm on 
quarter, Ae.

idea to he taken to go to the Treasury. 1 
Certificate of Registry la ; for Declaration 
oath le; for Seareh, lo ; for reeori 
Bale, Ae., Is 3d; for Certifient» not 
try, fie 3d.

Surveyor of shipping to be appointed by 
Government For eunroying up to 100 tone, 
10e fid; up to 200 15e; up to 3*. 17* 6d; 300

Mectiarics’ Inétiti k.—On Tuesday evening 
last, the Hon. Daniel Brenan, Vice Patron, read 
a very interesting Lecture on Ancient Com
merce. He took a very comprcbcnaivo and 
expansive view of his subject, and displayed 
mueh research in biblical lore in its details. 
He exhibited a section of an ancient vessel pro- 
wiled by tiers of oars, made for the par {.one 
>y Mr. Watson Dudiemin, and then presented 
the model to the Institute.

A vote of thanks wae unanimously passed to 
Mr. Brenan for bis lecture.

Mr. James R. Watt will Lecture next Tues
day evening on 44 Pneumatics.”

Charlottetown Gas Light Company’s Office
March 1», 1856,

Mv dear via ;

1HAVE to apologise for not having replied 
years of ihe 18th ioviant sooner, bet the delay 
M | wee enavoidable, in consequence of two of ihe

26tb met., at the Globe Hotel, the following , DirecUH1 ^ ebeeet el Georgetown. I have thie 
gentlemen were elected OSce bearers sad Diree- de y laid before the Directors ibe Reeolution contained
ore for the eneuing jeer :—

Dr. Stratton, R. N., President,
Mr. Neil Rankin, let Vice President- 
“ John W. Morrison, 2d Vice President. 

Donald Meleasc, Esq., Treasurer.
Mr. Jsmee Romane, tier. Secretory.
“ John A. McDonald, Rec. Secretory. 

Directors.—Mr. James Purdie, W. R. Wat- 
„n, Esq. John McGill, Esq., Mr. J. C. McDon
ald, Mr. U. W. Lobban, Mr. Jemee Carmiehenl. 

Done Id McFadycn, Messenger nnd Piper.

set I» get £11 
Charlottetown

sad decide open 1
MMI, end else, u> try the freed hi premise, lo SB eehjeem Teasels epee faftitfi Leads, faelrad 
ef eliees so intended by Ibe grant

to inremigmie end upwards 20e; Mileege li, per mile
le HeHe te re* .1 _2„„ ,.. l _I.„ __ ,L, ,00*11 o ttiivrUN'vii wwa piece, on tut* t
I CUM, W e -------------»----------1- ----------- » —1,

be noticed is ou nek

Salaries 
mite rnored, which wil

(For Uaszard’s Gazette.)
Dear Mr. Ilzrzard ;

As yon inserted on Wednesday lust, an article 
on Teetohiliim purporting to U« from tho pen 
of some English Archdeacon (name unknown). 
—Will you Iw kind enough to insert the ac
companying extracts from Dr. Cumtuing’s 
lecture* on the Miracle» ae n reply, and yon 

ill oblige your faithful servant,
L.

DR. CCMMIXG ON TEETOTAI.ISM.
A Christian man will not become intoxicated 

if he drink» from n cask, n drunkard will be
come intoxicated if lie drink from a bottle, it ie 
not in tho quantity before you thnt tho clement 
of Temperance ie, bat in the grace of God that 
In» been implanted in your heart». I would 
not any one word ngainit the Teetotal Society 
because they hare dune good, and I pray that 
they may do more. Hut while they claim the 
liberty of holding their rentiments, 1 must not 
shrink from tho duty ol' expounding what is 
plainly God'» word. If l could, I would make 
every man sober, but ny prescription if you 
will allow it, is net a m .-clianical change but » 
moral revolution in the nnregenerate nnd un- 
sanctitied heart. Hut there ie danger, you eay, 

So there is, nnd there i« danger in 
other thing», there i» danger in tampering with 
the word of God, there is danger in rending 
the Bible In the light of TcetoUlira, instead of 
rending Teetotnlism in the Hght of the Bible. 
Fur, we may depend upon it, whenever n mnn 
begin» to adopt another mode of life than that 
which the Saviour gave, lie »ooo begins to 
adopt another rale of Faith than that which 
the Bible aEinli. Our lord came not to 
destroy society, hot to descend into ill depths, 
and sweeten, end cement, and sanctify it: he 
did not come to build, in the wilderness, » 
huge convent for all Christians to withdraw 
from the world and dwell in, bat he did better, 
he came to uphold it, to sinctify, and sweeten 
human life. Christianity does not cell upon 
you to detach yourselves from society in order 
to avoid its evils, but to go into the midst of 
society, and meet its hostility, master its evUe 
and make it reflect the glory, the beneficence, 
and tho goodness of Goth—henco the first set 
of tlio Ministry of Jesns was not isolation from 
society but going right into the heart of 
society, beginning at Ito root and centre, in 
order to bleee, to beautify, and make it good.

Meeting of the Highland Society, held ou the

scellenci tl 
i pleased to make lb# following appomunealsi

Mr. Daniel Joseph Gillie, ef Miseoache, a Justice 
of ihe Peace for Pi luce County

Williooi Jainieeon ond Nichole* J. Brown Eoqoitee,
be Vieil iog Magistrate* lo Ihe Jail of Prince 

Coeety, iu the place, of Archibald Campbell nod 
F.ree TTrouiae, Esquires.

Mr. William Witeoe to be Poet mailer el Bedeque, 
in place ef folia Mclennan, Enquire, mined.

Mr. John Welsh to be a Brunch Pilot tor the 
Pen of Chari-iielown

llie Excellency the Ueeteeeel Governor bee been 
plowed to entwiol the Hoeorabtee George Coles, 
Jemee 1Wirborton end Edward Wbelsu. led Willkm 
Ewea Ctort, Era ere. Governor* end Traitera ef the 
Cbariotteiewe Central Academy, il terme ef the 
several Acts relating thereto.

PATRIOTIC FUND.
John Clare, fie ; Jemee Orr Te fid ; Hia. 

Roberts, 7efid ; Willism Croewell. 7e fid; Wil
liam Crmxwell, Janr. lo ; Christopher Reims, 
7o fid ; Robert Banting, 7e fid ; Samuel Dnneen, 
fie ; Jams Houston, 5 ; Robert Stephsoeuei, ie ; 
Donald M'Connnek, fie ; Them» WtaeoeeM, 
fie ; Jam» Duncan, fie ; Philip Goadot, fie ; 
John Fnirelough fie ; Edward Tombe, 8 ; Tho
mas Bulman, 3e; David Clerk, So ; Jew* 
Tombe, fie ; Henry Craswell, fie,- Charles Cree- 
well,2e; Mim Duncan,fid; EHmbeth Peek, 
le fid ; Robert Renting, Be ; George Gallant, 
le fid. Total, £5 I0.M. ^

Received from Mr. Disc Roberts, Teeeber 
of Anglo Restieo, Township Twenty-four, Dis- 
trict School, Treasurer of Loeel Committee, the 
mm of Five Pounds ten shillings end three 

the above subscription*, in aid ofpence, being the 
PatriodeFned.

Tnxoratus DmBemxr, 
Treasurer Pa trio tie Frai. 

Charlottetown March 28th, 1866.

in yoer letter, ee follows, vis.-—
• • Resolved, That it ie the epieioo of Util meeting 

that Ihe (ira Ceropeey, is engaging to eepply Gee el 
SOe. per 1000 feet, tberifay irtdeefag Consumers to 
preside themeelves with eipeeeive filtrage, ead 
daring the firel year edveeciag the price to lie. 
without any reason for ee doing, have, m the opinion 
of thie meeting, bran gailly ol a breach of faith ; and 
that a Committee of Coeeamer. be eppowed Ie wait 
ee Ihe Directors, to remonstrate against the mid 
advance, aad repert the result to ea adjourned 
meeting, to lake piece in thie Hall, ea W ode cede y, 
the llel instant, el i p.m.
“Which passed unanimously.”
Aad have received instructions from them to 
form yea, that it ie their opieioe, that yen, aad the 

Committee oo whose behalf yen act, arrived at the 
conclerien contained ie the obéra Reeolution from 
Cuira premise*, la Ihe first place, the Dircclotq ere 
Dot twit, of any engagement whereby they boaed 
themselves lo eepply Gee it Me. per 1600 feet, tor 
eay parlieelir period, la lb# printed Regulations to 
be observed by Gee Consumers, it ie Mated that 
“ the Company will «apply Gee by the Meter oely 
at 20s. currency per 1000 cubic feet, payable 
quarterly,” which regelutiees were not ireeed, until 
•Iter the Gae commenced le be need eboet the lei 
Jura, 1*64, previeee to which many, if net moot ef 
the Urgent C rape piece of Gee, had their dotage 
purchased ead pat ep ready for aie, while many 
sûmes bed sent ie then order, for the same, which 
eeeld eel hove been «reeled ep t# that period.

At the li ra the Gee wee first supplied to Cra
mers, the Directors did hope to be ible to eepply 

H et the rote already stated, which hop# wee founded 
* the cskaUliora made ra Ihe ooet ef the Mock ef 
Coal from Fiel* thee * hand, aa well ee ra the 

epradwed, ead, indeed, ogre am rale made with 
New Beraewiek Albert Cool Cempeey the 
ice. year. Bel theMech * bradât the eoea- 
lemeat did Mt foot ie the eepply ef Gae more 
S menthe, whew ibe Dimeters farad they eeeld 

net repines k with Fietw Ccal, faded leg edvsace 
fa finteeet, freight, traekego rad lebeer et tone thee 
sheet *0 per Met advance ra the price which their 
•ret meek cost, elute the Albert Coal free New 
Brunswick, owing to eeme disarrangement fa the 
weeks aad high rale ef freight, cert mere Urea double 
the price, at which it had l>eco premised the prev 
year aad Boon which the Directors bed founded l 
ertfamte ef the price ef Gae to begin with. Alikepot,
all these advances took pia

ef C

begin with. Although 
.train Urn first quarter 

alter the e-ieeempiien ef Gae nemmencod. yet Ihe 
pries ef Gee we* eut raised eetil alter err r.eoihs had 
expired, while fa Piciee the prise met raised from 
!6e tot6i. per 1000 foot. Neve Scotia eeneeay— 
eeeel Ie Ste. ef eer -errancy—alter the free OL.net, 
araoegh fa «etna, tUy base laidraly about 1,000 
foot vf train pipe, while here k exceeds 7,000 feel ef
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the *amn kind, already laid down for «onirtinng 
about twice the number uf consumers. With vuoli 
facts before them, the Directors are at a loss to 
know from what data, you, and the meet mg you 
represent, drew vour conclusion, that the Company 
hare advanced the price “ without any reason lor *«* 
doing.** Nor do the Director* believe, that you •* a 
Merchant, or any of yoor Committee, would continue 
to supply corda je, gin, brandy, ruiu, currant*, copper, 
coal, wood, ca.idle*, or any other article of merchan
dise this year which may have greatly risen in price, 
at the same rates at which you, or they, supplied 
customers previous to such rise. Since the formation 
of the Compati^ .the sum of j£ 11,262 13s. 4d has 
been expended, and no inteicst has boon paid to the 
Shareholders, nor is there much piospect of their 
receiving a dividend for some time to c.»uie ; but 
from tho arrangements that the company have 
recently made, they trust to be able to carry on their 
works at a reduced expenditure in future, and it will 
afford them much greater pleasure to reduce tho 
price hereafter, if circumstances will permit, than it 
did to raise it. During the last 20 months and 
■pwards, the Directors hive met once each week, 
and sometimes oftener, besides having incurred 
individual liabilities in (ireat Britain and here to a 
considerable extent, without any view of reward or 
prospect thereof, more than their desire to be useful 
to themselves and to the community at large. At 
the sninc time, they feel the responsibility they are 
under to the Shareholders who have committed the 
management i f the Company to their care mid 
directum; and cannot suppose, that the Capital 
invested in the undertaking should be sunk for the 
use and benHit of the public, without yielding at 
least the common or usual interest ; nor does it appear 
to the Directors nt -V.l reasonable, not to say patriotic, 

" y in y de or «our Committee to expect or demand any 
1 aucli eacriii « of property from otliei*. w hile nearly 

all of you refused to lake shares, or pay any capital 
in «id of the undertaking.

And I am further invliucted to state to you, that 
as I'ar us the Directors are individually concerned, 
they shall be most liappy M transfer or hand over 
their entire interest in the ties Works to you or your 
Committee, on payment of what the same has 
already cost them, and that they shall not cease 
afterwards to consume tin* nor to complain of the 
present prices, until after they shall he satisfied that 
you shall be iu the receipt of more than six per cent, 
per annum interest on tout outlay.

I have the honour to be, my dear Sir,
Your very obedient humble servant,

ROBERT HYNDMAN, Sec’y.
To Wxc. IIeabd, Esq., Chorlottetowu.
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AUCTIONS.

GroceriesDry Goods, Hardware,
Ac.

2MU* Subscriber will sell by Auction at hi. Room 
Queen Square, on Tnctday, 3,1 of April noil 

without reserve,
50 pieces Cirey Cotton,
20 do. Striped do..
60 d" Printed Cottons.

Black, brown and blue eupeifino Rrovl Cloth, 
Pilot, Denver and Whitney, do.. Doeskins, Cassi- 
meres and Tweeds, Moleskin*. Cnbutgs, Orleans, 
Alapaca*. Lustres, Delaines, Gala Plaids, Cloaking, 
Jeans, Drills, 3 Bales Cotton Warp; a large assort
ment Indies’ and Children's Bools and 81n»es; I 
dozen Men’* Boots, Shawls, Silk and Cotton Hand
kerchiefs, Neck Ties, Habit Shirt*. Sleeves and 
Collars, Bonnet Silk* and Ribbons, Ucee, Edgings. 
Gloves, Hosiery, llats nnd Cap*. Victorine*. Muffs, 
Umbrellas; Lining Cottons, Counterpanes, Blanket», 
Piece* red, white and blue Flannel, Tailor’s Trim

mU'S‘' HJJtDir.iAE.
Knives and Forks, Spoons, Traces Haines, Win

dow Glass, Saws, Hammers, Axes, Screws, Nails, 
&c.

Al»o,
4 Chest* Tea, 2 Kegs Tobacco, 2 Puncheons

•g£

Shi]..
f.'HJR 8A1.F1, or lo be Id fer I or » yen, and pee- 
I hmîoo cireu in May aril, a desirable Shipyard, 

.ilaale in L’htilollelown.
I. P. BEETB.

March 13. 1855.

TEACHER WANTED.
A TEACHER for the Cnvaudisli District School, 

to whom a liberal allowance will he given, over 
and above the Government grant.

For the Trustees,
JOHN M. ROBERTSON. 

March 17. 193». Sion x

To be let,
1*OR such a term of y .ara a. may be agreed upon,

1 ihe Farm, Uaown as Suiiwoor, siluate about 
neveu milee from Charlottetown, at Dog Hirer, 
Teweabip No. 31. conlaiuing 130 ucrea of excellent 
LAND, 6« acre, of which are in a high alale of 
cultivation; Ujoui which are erected a 8*1 ONE 
COTTAGE, tellable for a genteel family, and com- 
mvcliuu» Oul-lwewr. Pwcwon cau he aire» im
mediately. Apply to J. II amilook Lane, Eaq., 
Pietoa, or in Charlottetown, to Wu FoaOAM , Eaq 

February 28lli, 1855. lieaw 1.1

\LI. perron, having legal demand, «gainai the 
Estate of Johm McKibuon, lato of I ait 49,

AMERICAN HOUSE.

THE SUBSCRIBER intend, leaving Charlotte- 
town in a few daya, and reepeelfelly requests 

ell pertiee who ere indebted le him, to heed in the 
several emanate of Accents, ee fare idled. And will 
oblige

Tho North British Review for February 1855, 
was received by last mail. It contain» the fol
lowing article. :—1. I ho Continent in 1854. 
2. Finlay on tho Byzantine Empire. 3. Tho 
Vaudoii and Religion in Italy. 4. Curiosities 
of the Cereua. 5. The Oxford Reform Bill. 
6. llow to stop Drunkenness. 7. Old English 
songs. 8. Diet und Drees. 9. Electric Tele
graph. It in altogether a highly interesting, as 
Well as amusing, number. Art. 0. How to stop 
Drunkenness, is one uf the beat lectures on Tem
perance we ever remember to have read.

Aoilci'LToaAt PauDicr, St. Job* N.B., SCth 
Much, 1855.—Oats 3s 91. to 4e per bushel ; 
Barley for malting, 5s to 5e 6d ; Oatmeal 23a 8d; 
Potatoes 6e to tie 6d bushel ; Better Is 3d.

New Yean, March, Slat.—Barley $1.20, lo 
$1.28; Oats «6, to 67 eeole.

Died,
At the Lunatic Asylum, nn Thursday the 29th 

March. Thomas Power, Coael) Welciford Ireland 
aged <9 years

Charlottetown Market*, March 28.
Beaf,(amall)H>. tdaTd 
De. by quarter, 4jd » 6d 
Perk, Hi a 4)4
Da. (small), id aid 
Maura, 5d.7d
Veal. S*da$d
Ham. U a 7d
Bauer (fresh), I7da 19 
De. by tab. U4dale(d 
Lard. 9d a lOd
Tallow, lid a I»
Weal, le a la 3d
Fleer, Id e S|d
Pearl Barley, Id

Oatmeal, 
Turkey» each, 
Fowls,

Drake,
Kabbila,
Eggs draw, 
Barley bush., 
Oats,

2d a 14 
4sais 

le a la id 
7da$d 

2s Said

4d a id 
IDd a la 

3a id a ia 
2a Id a 3a lid 

3s ids ta 
Teraipe, la
Homaepen yd.. Sa Id a 5s 
Hay, lee, MaaMa
Straw, 3a a 3s Id

1866.
THE splendidEfoi

Mare. This Hone 
Macibbis, nf Ban 
aides and rasa tipped with Won 
tends 1$| hand» high, and built ia 
Sirafor theeeraee will he 14a <

ENTIRE HORSE 
• FFÀRMVT," aired by the eld 

• Columbus." The dam of the 
fall bred Cased 

was raised by Albxabbbb 
Macibbis, afBena-mile Bar; ia a coal black— 

mown. This animal 
1 proportion. The 

payable oe
the first day of January aril. All cam orner, paid 
to lbs aaarest station. Terms of insuring will be XI 
crab. Five Shilling» in brad when eerved. Eight 

9, cash, by the single leap, paid ia head when

WiU leave I he premises of JAMES HELII,groom 
rad owner, commencing the eaavra no Monday, Mth 
day sf April, sod will allrad race a fortnight at each 
atatiee, aetil the last day of July. This ia a wall 
prosed roperies character.

Static*».—Malparaa ; Towaaeod’a Corner ; 
Try*; West Riser; Charlottetown; floll'r, New 

Heed; Booth-West River, Now 1 aodrn

All the paper» 4io
JOHN GIBSON.

Administration Notice

ALL PERSONS haring claims agninrt the Estate 
of the Isle James Mabey Canteie, are reqnested 

to present the ..me for settlement immediately, or 
within Sis (•) Calendar Months from this date, and 

hi Estate, are requiredall perron, indebted le Ü» 
to make immediate pavmral.

EMILY CANTELO, Admmiuratni. 
Charlottetown, March 36, 1355. R.G. Sins.

Molasses, 2 IIhil.- Sugar, a largo and varied assort- j Parmer, deceased, are requested 10 -end in iheir Ac- 
itmnls of Paper Hangings, with a variety of other I ,^„mis for adjustment; and nil persona indebted to 
articles. the said Filiate, are required Iu make immediate pay-

Tk it Me.—All sains under £10, cash; front £10 ,I1C„[ 
lo £20, 3 months, £20 upwards, six utolitlis. MARY McKINNON.

March 19. j Administratrix.
WM. DU 1)1), Autionecr. j Ii0t yn, Feb. 8, 1955.

!

FOR SALE.
'1MIE Subscribers will SELL AT PUBLIC AUC- 
l TION, at the Court House, in Sr. Lebanon's, 

on Wednesuay, the Fourth da y of Jipril next, 
at One o'clock, p. mi, the Property of the late 
Albxanokh Rae, that is to say—

300 Acre, of LAND on Township No- 3, and 
269 do. on Township No. 8, with thirty or 

forty acres of the same ender Marsh. A description 
of .aid properly can be seen on the sale. Twenty 
per cent deposit will be required of tho purchasers 

DAVID STEWART,
JAMES M'CALLUM,
OARROY DEMI'S Y,
ALEX. MATHEWS,

Feb 22. 1955

Executors.

Administrators.

T*

WANTED, by the Prince Edward Island Auxili
ary Bible Society. 0 Coleobtbub. Appli

cation to be made in writing, mating terete, foe., rad 
accompanied with certificate of character from a 
Minister of the Gospel residing near the applicant.

W. CUNDALL, Secretary.
Jan. 37th, 1866.

Boston Street Tannery.
fpllR Subscriber hereby informs the public that 
X he ha* entered upon the butines» heretofoie 

conducted by Mr. C. Cross u* Tanner and Currier ; 
and hopes by strict attention to busiiie* to merit u 
share of public polronege.

N. B The Wheel price will be paid in Cush 
for Hides and Skins.

March S4, Sin
11. C TROXVAN.

Administration Notice.

ALL persons having legal demanda against the 
Estate of George frviag, hue of Cepe Traverse, 

Eaqaire, deeeaaed, are hereby ratified to furnish the 
mate duly attested within Three month» from this 
dele, for adject meet ; end all persona indebted 
acid Estate, are requested to nuke immediate payai 
to Benjamin DeaBriaay ofCharlouelowa, Attorney at 
Law. —»

MARY D. B. IRVING.
Administratrix.

Dated 9th March, 1866. lut

PIOTOU COAL.
L'OR SALE, Fatty Mas. Apply lo 
F WILLIAM HEARD.

Greet George Surat, l$th March, 1866.

Goods, Medicines, Ac.
rad arris sod bag» to inform the inhabitants 
•tout, Bell Cirait, end odjeioiy

AIIB

that ia eddiloa la a general Stock 
haapa oa head Genuine Medicines, approved Patent
Medicines, lie.

DUNCAN MUNN. 
Bell Creek Mills, Township 63, March 1st, 1866.

Building Lots for Bale and Lease.

SIX BUILDING LOTS only will be sold at the 
Ferry opposite Charlottetown, Let 48. the re

main ira lots will be let on renewable Isaac., alee a 
mem desirable form within a mile ef the aforesaid 
property. Far penteaUra, apply te Mr. Jaha Ball, 
or la the Proprietor,

J. P. BBBTE.
I,

BY W. DODD.
BE BOLD at AUCTION on HV/n'ufay lit. 

screed May next on the premise.—if not previ
ously disputed of by private sale—part of the Free
hold Estate of thu lute James * Mabey Centelo, 
consisting of n piece of land in the rear of ht» lato 
residence, having a front on a right-of-way eight feet 
wide, of It feet 4 inches, and running bark about 60 
feet. On the rear of the Land from the right-of-way 
is a commodious Building well adapted for a Black
smith, Tfownilh, (’arpenter'. Shop, or Merchant*» 
WarçhoaM. The Uoildiagoaly is ender lease to Mi 
Wm. Sinardon, at an anneal rent ef £6, the on- 
expired term being shout three years.

Valuable Business Stand.
fjlO be sold by a action on Thursday t the 10th

dsv of May next, on tho premises, all that 
piece or Land situated between Mr. Gaffenoy's and 
the Prince Edward House, on Pownel Street, on Lot 
No. 37 in the first hundred—moasuring 70 feet front 
and 84 feet depth. The there property will be sold in 
one or twe Lots to sait purchasers; its proximité to 
Pownel XVharf renders it a desirable attention 1er a 
first rate business stand.—Terms at sale.

W. DODD, Ai
March 19.

NOTICE.
rglllF. Subscriber hereby notifies all person* in 
J| deified to him, either by Note or Hook Account, 

that unies* they make immediate payment, their 
Account* will be placed in thu hand* of an Attorney 
for collection. V

C. CROSS.
March 15.

Hops ! Hope ! Hops !
I ’OR SALE, hr lletaU, at DODD’S Brick Store, 
L in Pownel Street.

.March 33. 1865. 4w

WHEREAS certain person, hare been colling 
down trees epoe my 1-unda, and have carried 

away wood therefrom, wilhoel License from me— 
This ia to give notice, that all peraoas having ee 
trespassed, or who .fakll, hereafter, ee iresnaao, 
shell. ou discovery, he prosecuted according lo Law.

I. M. BULL.
Keowiih. Township 33, Dee. 37.

TO LET, or the Interest in the Lease to be seM 
of the promisee at present occupied by toe Bah- 

scriber oa Queen’. Square, facing toe Market-horae 
—the .hop » at preseet let for .boat 9 menthe free 
this dele—this eland for the basieeee ef u Inn or 
Mercantile dealing, cannot be sarpaaeed, a* weald 
the Subscriber dispose of it, bet that he Is deeirow ef 
settling himself and family oe a form.

ALEXANDER BRYBON.
March 3d, 1866.

f|X) BE SOLD at PUBLIC AUCTION, (ifrat 
1_ previously disposed of el private sale), at 

Geoboetoww, ee Thursday, the Treanty-fint day 
of Aar rail, at 13 o'clock, TOWN LOT Namber 
8, Third Range, Letter (R). with the HOUSE rad 
OUT-HOUSES oa the seme. This Let ia eligibly 
sweated, edjoining Wm. Babdbbsois, Esq's , Pre
mises, ahd near the Eeiaeepel Church. Far farther 
perticalere, apply to Meows. J. Hcaraair fit Co., 
Halifoi, or 1). Wiieoa , CherlettotowB.

Ju. 16, 1866.

REQUISITION.
To Uu Dir actort cf Oka CkarlotUto am Boa 

Light Company.
Gewtlbmbb,WE the aaderrigrad Members of the /Charietta 
town Gas Light Cempaay, drain that yo 

will at year earliest eoavaaiwea call a special 
peblic meeting ef the said company, to lake into e 
•iderathm the advanced price bow charged for Gas 
by said Company, sad aim the propriety ef aa im
mediate redaction of the price to the earn ef twenty 
shilling, per 1,000 feet.

George Beer, jeer., John Rigg,
Donald Melaaac, Charles I’aliner,
James MeCraith, Daniel Devise,
Neil Raokia, David Btewart,
John And. McDonald, Jamas Watts,
Heery J. Callback, Patrick Welker.
In com plie nee with the above reqaiaitina, I am 

instteeled by the Dirac lore of the Char lot totowe 
Gas Light Company, to convene a special General 
Meeting of the Shareholder» of the said Company, 
to be held at the Coart Horae, oa Thetediy the 6th 
April next, at II o'clock, a. m., to lake the sabjrat 
matter of the above reqeiettiw into cooiidarelira.

By Order
ROB. HYNDMAN. ftee’y.

Charlolletewe, Goa Wcr';a, March 23d, 18(8.

WANTED a qi 
vend near

SOFT WOOD.
the

ity of Soft Wood, to be deli-
Three Mile Ron Enquire et

HABZARD * OWEN'S BOOR STORE. 
Ju. 19th 1866.

id Commercial School, Sraftca

MR COSTLEY respectfully intimité, that * 
Monday, 3d Aran, ant, he will epee e 

FEMALE CLASS, for the perprae of giving iastrra- 
tion ia Wriueg, Geography, Use of the Globas, 
Csmporitiee, foe. Nember ef Pnpile limited to Fif
teen. Hoars ef attend.nee from 4 to 6 p m. Ten* 
may bo know, by applying at the School-ream.

There will be Vacancies ia the Pablic Clam for 
a few addition»! Papila, at the ciaimaarameot ef 
rail Term (3d April.)

Charlottetown, March 33. tw

WAX WOKE.
indaome aw 
WAXWORK."

England by the Royal" Agri-
_______ ril Society ie 1864, wideerve
son at the following pis cos, oonmnoinc os 

13* April:—He will ea Monday, the 69* ef 
April, go ea the New Glasgow Rood, ea for aa Mr. 
Jaha Ling's, rad stand there from 13 aalH 8; ibrace 
go on te Rratico, sad Mead at Mr. Christopher BaL 
maa'a aetil Traadsy morning; thee re go aa to New 
Glaagew, rad aland at Mr. Dtckarara’. from II Batd 
3; thence ge oe to New Lradra. sad .land at Mr. 
Fyfo’e free Taaaday avec rig until Thursday mora-

S; thence ratant to Mr. Haatam't, and etaad from 
util 3; thence go w to Mr. R. BagwIPe, and 
‘ "rem Thoraday evening entil Friday morning; 

retara hi am* Friday even rig, sad alterna to- 
a fortnight to the above earned places for the

JK

_____ He will stood in Charlouelowa every Bator-
day, rad every second Wednesday, and all other 
time», it the Bebecriber’e Stable», old York River 
Road, 44 mile» from Cherlettotowo. Thie II 
suede 184 heed» high, and is of a ha 
color; thie harm lee given the Pa neon 
Ceeniy good eatiefoetioo by proving a acre fool gritw, 
sod he suck wo wry meek admired. Ten*, 16e 
for the

JOHN STOCK-VAN.
OU Tarit Riwr Reed, March 37. *

?


